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COŞKUN GROUP

Coşkun Group is a group of companies which was created on strong basis in such a level that it can compete in all subjects in steel sector in order to offer much better services for humans in national and international arena.
www.coskun-group.com.tr

COŞKUN TRADING

We, as Coşkun Steel Foreign Trade (Coşkun Çelik Dış Ticaret) which has 3 different warehouses and indoor area in 20,000 m² with product range provided from internal and external market, SUPPORT every project which contains steel in its body in together with our affordable price, fast service and stock capacity.
www.coskun-trading.com

COŞKUN HADDE

We PRODUCE for your needs for special steel, hot rolled and bright steel in our facility which has 72,000 tone-capacity annually and is situated on an area in totally 22,300 m² which we shaped with our principle of high quality.
www.coskun-haddecilik.com
ALP ÇELİK

We EXPORT and IMPORT every type of products related to iron and steel in line with needs.
www.alpcelik.com

UYGAR ÇELİK

We CREATE strong futures by giving services of project consulting and constructional steel productions in construction sector with our production quality in high standards.
www.uygarcelik.com

AC YAPI

We CONSTRUCT housing projects which can serve as models with their eco friendly, contemporary and comfortable living areas.
www.acyapi.com
Our values are:
- To add value to our country and community,
- To create resources for long lasting learning and developing,
- To be “best” and “most reliable” one forever,
- To be aware of the fact that our resource of competent people is our most crucial capital,
- To produce without swerving from quality,
- To create new added values with our experiences.

Our Environmental Policy
As we invest today, posterity will get benefit from it tomorrow. Every planted tree and every green area are gifts for the world, humanity, ourselves and our children.

We pay attention to employing resources which are necessary for preventing contamination of air, water and soil in accordance with legislation and administrative regulations related to environment in effect and terms on which we are dependent per se.

We provide for reducing wastes emerging in the course of activities by taking them under control and removing them in an appropriate way.
We have been creating steel since 1983. We take our power from steel and design lives with steel.
COŞKUN TRADING

Coşkun Trading began iron and steel trade in 1983. In order to increase service quality in line with customers’ needs, it started importation in 1990 and accomplished to be one of the current leading firms in iron and steel sector by increasing its commercial knowledge with constant and right investments. Our firm which has been consistently getting larger since its foundation, presents service with products provided from internal and external markets besides its own products for its hundreds of customers who have activities in several sectors particularly like construction, machine, automotive and manufacture.

Coşkun Trading is increasing its product types and quality in order to meet all needs of customers whose number is constantly increasing and at the same time it is nonstop working in order to raise service quality to the top level with understanding of much faster service and much more affordable price. With this aim, our firm which has an indoor area in 20,000 m² and outdoor area in 40,000 m² has increased its capacity of production and stocking and also it succeeded to make constancy active in service. Coşkun Trading which is working with motto “Always qualified service”, is on right track for great purposes in iron-steel sector by uniting energy and knowledge of its dynamic, young and experienced team with power and trust which it take from its customers.
IRON GROUP

COŞKUN TRADING which gives services with its import and domestic product range in all fields in which there are needs for iron-steel products from construction sector to machine production and ship building, provides materials in special quality and sizes on the basis of project in its stocks besides standard products. Powerful technical team that are United with Coşkun Group technical experience going beyond 29 years, has been helping you for your projects in finding creative and economic solutions while developing your projects.

Products

Our domestic and import products,
With S235 (St37 – 2), S275 (St44-2), S355 (St52-3) standard and other quality choices taking place in our stocks and our products having quality of special sizes for your projects;

Construction Steels

H Profiles / Beams
- HEA – HEB – HEM 100 – 1000 mm.

I and U Profiles / Beams
- IPE 80 – 750 mm.
- UPE 80 – 400 mm.

I and U Profiles / Beams
- IPN 80 – 600 mm.
- UPN 40 – 400 mm.

Commercial Profiles
- Equal angles 20 – 250 mm.
- Unequal angles 45 – 200 mm.
- T sections 30 – 80 mm.
- Flat 10 – 300 mm.
- Square 6 – 250 mm.
Our Flat Steel Products
- Hot rolled sheets
- Cold rolled sheets
- Constructional sheets with galvanization and paint
- Pressure vessel, pipe, ship sheets suitable for using high pressure applications
- Boiler sheets, abrasionproof sheets according to ASTM and EN norms
- Corrosion resistant sheets
- Other sheets (DKP-chequered-tear drop)
- Asılenmiş saclar

Pipes
- Round 10–406,7 mm.
- Square, 10–400 mm.
- Rectangular, 10*20–500*300 mm.
- Natural gas and boilers' pipes

Hot Rolled Steel Crane Rails
- A45–A150, Europe norm crane rails
- CR104–CR175, American norm crane rails
- S10–S12–S14–S18–S20–S24–S33–S41–S49–S54–S64 Rails
- Baseplates, fishplates, bolts, railway sleeper screw, u clips

Wrought Sheets
- CNC, plasma–Oxygen cutting
- Corrugated sheets
- Sheet covering side and roof, profiles and panels

Our Other Products
- Construction iron (Flat-rebar)
- Decorative iron (Wrought iron-patterned sheet)
- Expanded–Perforated (with holes) sheet
STEEL GROUP

Coşkun Trading Steel Group has responsibility of selling and delivering qualified steel products in internal market and these products are produced by Coşkun Haddecilik in the body of Coşkun Group and imported by our Alp Çelik firm.

It gives services in a large product range in qualified hot rolled and bright steel in an indoor place in 20,000 m² at 3 different warehouses.

Products

Steel Types According to their Sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Ø5 – Ø42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coil (Wire Rod)</td>
<td>Ø5 – Ø42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll Steels</td>
<td>Ø12 – Ø330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forged Steels</td>
<td>Ø200 – Ø10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bright Steels</td>
<td>Ø5 – Ø155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUARE</td>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>10x10 – 600x600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>5x5 – 50x50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLATS</td>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>20x4 – 800x450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>10x4 – 400x100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEXAGON PART</td>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>H 14,5 – H 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>H 6 – H 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steel Types According to their Qualities

| TEMPERED STEELS          | 42CrMo4 - SAE4140 - SAE5140 - 41Cr4 - SAE4340 - 34CrNiMo6 - 34CrMo 4 - 50CrMo4 - 34Cr4 |
| CASE HARDENING STEEL     | 16 MnCr5 - 20MnCr5 - SAE8620 - 20NiCrMo2 - 17CrNiMo6 - 13 NiCr6 - 15CrNi6 - 15Cr3 – 18CrNi8 |
| SPRING STEELS            | 60SiMn5 - 55Cr3 - 50CrV4 - SAE9262 - SAE9260 - 62SiCr5 |
| STEELS WITH MICRO ALLOY  | 38MnSiV55 - 30MnV56 - SAE1141 |
| FREE-CUTTING STEELS      | 11SMnPb30 - 11SMnPb37 - 11SMn30 - 11SMn37 - 10S20 - 35S20 - 45S20 – 60S20 |
| STAINLESS STEELS         | X20Cr13 - X46Cr13- |
| BEARING STEELS           | 100Cr6 - 100CrMn6 |
| STEELS WITH SPECIAL ALLOY | 31Mn4 |
Profiles with Special Sections
- Fishplates
- Hinges
- Connection elements of travelling track
- Parts of forklift
- Round profiles with channel
- Special profiles

Railway parts
- Fishplate S49–UIC60
- U clip
- Railway sleeper screw
- Railway clips
- Railway connection parts

Mining products
- TH profiles TH16,5/21/25/29/34/36/40/42/44 Kg/m.
- I profiles, G1 100 – G1 130,
COŞKUN HADDECİLİK

Coşkun Haddecilik Special Steel Hot Rolling facility which is situated on an area in totally 40,000 m² whose 20,000 m² is an indoor place in Çayırova Şekerpinar Industrial Area has 72,000 tone-production capacity annually.

Our facility makes production from billets in 100x100 and 130x130 mm. sizes. Logs taken out of descaling unit with water jet system enter production line as totally getting rid of scale. Constancy and reliability are provided in production quality of wrought steel elements.

Furthermore, our cold drawing, peeling, grinding and polishing equipments give us opportunity for producing bright steel in TS EN 10277 standard and in capacity of 35,000 tone / year.

Moreover, we are exerting efforts in order to get highest satisfaction from our customers by making accurate measurements of products in our laboratory which we established with measuring devices being products of state-of-the-art technology. Our cold products which get cold in cooling bed are cut in different sizes in line with requests of customers and then prepared for shipping in automatic classifying and packing unit.

Coşkun Haddecilik which makes productions in accordance with world standards in iron and steel sector has ISO 9001:2008 certificate.
Production Range of Hot Rolling

Our productions are appropriate for DIN and/or EN standards and have products and product ranges set out below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND</th>
<th>Old Norm (DIN 1013)</th>
<th>Section (mm.)</th>
<th>Ø19-Ø160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEEL FLAT</td>
<td>Old Norm (DIN 1017)</td>
<td>Width (mm.)</td>
<td>40-140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING STEEL</td>
<td>Old Norm (DIN 4620)</td>
<td>Thickness (mm.)</td>
<td>8-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUARE</td>
<td>Old Norm (DIN 1014)</td>
<td>Section (mm.)</td>
<td>20x20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEXAGON</td>
<td>Old Norm (DIN 1015)</td>
<td>Section (mm.)</td>
<td>20,5-80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production Range of Cold Rolling

- Sanding machines
- Straightening machines
- Machines for drawing cold from bar to bar
- Machines for drawing cold from coil to bar
- Polishing machines
- Peeling machines
- Grinding machines
- Chamfering machines
- Crack control machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production Line</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Tolerance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cold Drawing</td>
<td>Ø 18-Ø 80</td>
<td>h11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø Drawing stick from billet</td>
<td>Ø 5-Ø 29</td>
<td>h9-h11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square / Rectangular</td>
<td>6x6-16x70 / 50x10-200x25</td>
<td>h9-h11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon Part</td>
<td>5-80</td>
<td>h9-h11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeling</td>
<td>Round Ø 15-Ø 65</td>
<td>h9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Ø 70-Ø 150</td>
<td>h11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinding</td>
<td>Round Ø 10-Ø 150</td>
<td>h6-h7-h8-h9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crack control machine</td>
<td>Round Ø 6-Ø 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Square / Rectangular 8-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon</td>
<td>8-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALP ÇELİK

Alp Çelik A.Ş. which was established in the year 1993 give services for requests of iron-steel market of the world under competitive conditions with its increasing quality and work load.

We make importation from every place and exportation to every place of the world for our valuable customers with high quality, competitive price and fast production in the body of Coşkun Group.

Why do we prefer Alp Çelik A.Ş.?

- Fast delivery on time
- Qualified product
- Competitive price
- Customer oriented solution
- Large product range
UYGAR ÇELİK

Coşkun Group has an experienced and dynamic management team whose quality is increasing day by day with technological machine racetrack in an area in 14,000 m² which can meet needs for project, engineering, production and assembly of every type of construction and industrial facilities and meet technical criteria of every type of constructive steel.

Since the first day it was established with awareness of an engineering firm, it has been integrating into worldwide developments of construction sector and contributing to projects in which ratio of using constructive steel is high in country and abroad with its production and assemblies.

The reason for that leading domestic and foreign firms of our sector prefer Uygar Çelik is that it pays attention to quality.
Our Activity Areas

- Shopping centers, hotels and business centers
- Airport stations
- Sport facilities
- Bridges
- Industrial facilities
- Storehouses
- Tanks
- Engineering and consultancy services
- Design and production of stainless steel and steel special to the project
AC YAPI

Our company succeeding to catch up with worldwide standards which are constantly changing creates contemporary and comfortable living areas in line with groups with mediocre-upper and upper income.

Our company made difference with its corporation, competent teams owning culture and values of the corporate, structure establishing systematic relations with customers and establishments with whom it made collaborations.

In the light of these developments, we are glad and proud of being remembered as a company which has its own signs under prestigious projects.

AC Companies Group which is creative of several housing projects which can be regarded as models in its own field until now, accomplished living areas of future which can carry respect for environment, nature and human to high standards with Kent Life project which is one of the most comprehensive and successful practices.

Kent Life which is a model project with its special attention to eco-friendly design, high technology and comfort and accessibility and has all opportunities of a contemporary city became a source of honor for AC YAPI.

We would like to repeat our thanks for our all shareholders contributing to our success in this track with our new projects.
Our Quality Policy

AC YAPI is in accordance with design in housing production, related standards, technical terms, earthquake legislation, administrative and legislative terms, technical terms of building. It pays attention to using innovations in information and communication technologies.

In a corporative understanding, quality policy of AC YAPI includes to renew management system in continuity, to give best services to its customers by taking aim of customer satisfaction and by developing relations with subcontractors in this line.

Our Activity Areas

Developing requires giving much better services. Enlarging product and service network will enable us to meet needs of our customer better.

AC YAPI does not increase its costs and renounce its income while presenting much better one than it claimed. AC YAPI uses its knowledge and financial power in creating better terms for buying.

From past to present our expectations for a house has been changing dramatically. In past, our expectation was only to shelter, but now it turned into an indicator which shows our life style.

Attention given to details which makes life easy like security, safety, health, transportation and sport opportunities of working and producing people is the main criteria leading house producers.

AC YAPI which catches up with these changing expectations is shaping living areas in its projects. Opportunities which became standard according to meter square in our housing projects are set below:

- Recreation areas
- Areas for walking
- Indoor and outdoor swimming pools
- Playgrounds for children
- Nursery school
- Fitness center
- Basketball, volleyball and areas for playing tennis
- Central satellite system
- Wireless internet network
- Broadband internet and IP TV
- 24-hours security
Collaboration Works

Employees, contractors and material suppliers of AC YAPI are keystones of reliability created in the sector. While we are completing our project on time and in a right way, they are supporting our principle for not swerving from quality!

We know that projects cannot be produced without them…

One of keys for success is to choose right collaborators in each phase of production, service and finance. We believe that we reached this success with our collaborators that have same vision.

AC YAPI has worked with firms which are specialists in their fields and can give best service in each step of making projects real.

It always takes into consideration quality of products and services it take and enables the projects to be ready on time and in accordance with expectations.
Policies about Environment

As we invest today, posterity will get benefit from it tomorrow. Every planted tree and every green area are gifts for the world, humanity, ourselves and our children.

We pay attention to employing resources which are necessary for preventing contamination of air, water and soil in accordance with legislation and administrative regulations related to environment in effect and terms on which we are dependent per se.

We provide for reducing wastes emerging in the course of activities by taking them under control and removing them in an appropriate way.

We give contributions with understanding of constantly developing and going further to protecting environmental values, using natural resources in an optimum level and maintain continuity by employing aware employees in design and production.

In design and production of the projects, we give quite importance to environmental planning and planting trees.

We are meticulous about protecting environment which we leave for next generations and take part in all activities in order to contribute works related works.